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Elf?" He told theny' thnt tfc --As he had :no M'

of Par l i. am l nt FO RB1D the Printing on anyother,;-:- l l e coi'li) no r.- - Fie --j

was tht pofitivejy M
ment orVtiieSTAM PNlI-and-

" ivlua iliu
: then. an fwcr'd , ' That' rathettJian ruiMh g maimed, or
haveihis" Printing- - Office deitroy!iv! :; biit ,Y Y -
took the WHOLE for Witnefsr rl hat he vvas coinpelPti thereto; : , - "
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WICK.-- tants in this Partiof the; Proving requefting their Pre fence at his Seat at lktini
concern- -

ing the S r a m i-- A ct : The Refult of which fhajl be in our Next. ;
r

We" hear from Newbern, that jtheInhabitaiits of that Places tryjj,,. cpndeirijiy,
hang'd,7 and burn'd Dp&orW i u. 1 am --Houston in h'.(hgy,.;durinjhc' Sitting of.

stheirirriorourt
of the Star-Chamb- er Conduct made U fe of, in condemning h i m unheard ; . e fpecially , .

as he had, never follicited the OfH:e: Nor had he7 then; heard that heuvas appointed
Stamp-Office- r. At Crofs-Crce- J, 'tis faid, tlv.--y hang'd his Effigy and M'CarterY ;
together, (he who murder'd hislWIfe";) nor-hav- they fpar'd him even in' Duplin

. tne county- - vynere ne i iyes. v- -

We are told that no. Clearances will be granted out of our Port, till a Change of
ArTairsvz v. -

'

From Bofton' there is Advice,
. k' - -- " -m '" :.., I

that more Stamped Paper, is.arrivcd there, bi't. tliat
diftnKute"it r and tlie Governor hasM'olaiyir. XJuvetitcciarca he wiJl not:

claredi' he has no Power to diftribute it himfelf, nor to order or appoint any other
Perfon fo to do, -- or even to unpack the Bales. v rom New-iork-we-lea- rn, thitr

' '( the moft of the Gentlemen there, "have rcfolVell riot" to buy7ah'y:Lu76pean 'Manufac
: turesiTill:theif the STAMP AClrepcaled,-an- d the Sugar v- -

Ace altered- ;- And, t rom Detroit, I hat Pondiac, and the otherIndiaiuChiets,.
having made Peace with Us, went away fccmingl y contented ; but, that two 1 )ays

- T -

after the Councils were over, one:"of 'the Chiefs frankly declared, That" they had
"talkeci friendly to" the Eriglim only7 from. theif Tecth pu t but-hAte-

d -- them in their
Hearts. A Veflel is arrived from Briftol at. New-Yor- k, which brings Advic'rs

to the 4th of September but contain nothing remarkable.; only, -- that an unfatisfac-- .
tory Anfwer had been received from Verfaltles, relating to fome late Reprelentations

from our Court v andfthat an Anfwer vas daily exptctedfrom Madrid; regarding
'certain important Queftions lately put to that Court by ourY--, according to which,
it is laid," fome very fpirited Meafures, now on the Carpet, be regulated. ,

' In feveral Letters from London, wrote by cool, judicious, thinking Men, where
they exprefs themfelves.with Regard to "the S.t a'mp- - Act, they fay, 44 "They think
it the mod. injudicious Tax, in all Refpedls,"; that ever was laid by any Mindlry
and that they really believe. the pfefenj Sett of Men will repeal that Law the full

- Thing they; do .next Sefllon of Parliament. :
L We hear from I Ialifax, that the (ryntlcman apjointcd Diftnbutor of..STAMPS

there, has refigned that Olfice, Ion finding how clifagrceable the holding of it was to.,
thePepple. r" , -- - ... : '( . . . : "

:0n, Friday the 25th of lad Month, the GENERAL CONGRESS fmimed their
' Bufinefs at New-Yor- k. An humble Addrefsj we hear, is prepared tor his Majeily.

and "a Memorial for eachUQufe of Parliament, relating to the Grievances: ot the
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colonies, wnicn are ,to oe jorwarueu oy tne nrit upportunities rrom Doiton, iew-Yor- k,

and Philadelphia; Z: 1
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